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No. 1982-125

AN ACT

HB 1998

Amending the act of June20, 1947 (P.L.745, No.320), entitled “An act to
providerevenueforschooldistrictsof thefirst classby imposinga temporary
mercantilelicensetax on personsengagingin certainoccupationsandbusi-
nessestherein;providingfor its levy andcollection;for the issuanceof mercan-
tile licensesupon the paymentof fees therefor; conferring and imposing
powersanddutieson boardsof public education,receiversof schooltaxes-and
school treasurersin suchdistricts; saving certain ordinancesof council of
certaincities, andproviding compensationfor certainofficers, andemployes
andimposingpenalties,”editorially revisingtheactandfurtherprovidingfor
theinterestrateon delinquenttaxes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle, act of June20, 1947 (P.L.745,No.320),entitled
“An act to provide revenuefor school districts of the first class by
imposing a temporary mercantilelicensetax on personsengagingin
certainoccupationsandbusinessestherein;providingfor its levy andcol-
lection; for theissuanceof mercantilelicensesuponthepaymentof fees
therefor;conferringandimposingpowersanddutieson boardsof-public
education,receiversof schooltaxesand school treasurersin such dis-
tricts; savingcertainordinancesof council of certaincities,andprovid-
ing compensationfor certainofficers,andemployesandimposingpenal-
ties,” reenactedand amendedMay 12, 1949 (P.L.1238, No.374), is
amendedto read:

AN ACT

To providerevenuefor schooldistrictsof thefirst classA by imposinga
temporarymercantilelicensetax on personsengagingin certainoccu-
pationsandbusinessestherein; providing for its levy andcollection;
for theissuanceof mercantilelicensesuponthepaymentof feesthere-
for; conferringand imposingpowersand dutieson boardsof. public
education,receiversof schooltaxesandschooltreasurersin such dis-
tricts; savingcertainordinancesof council of certaincities,andpro..
viding compensationfor certain officers,andemployesandimposing
penalties.
Section2. Clause(10)of section 1 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1. 1)efinitions.—The following words and phraseswhen

usedin thisact shall havethemeaningsascribedto them in thissection
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning.

(10) “Collector” shall mean the receiverof school taxes, or in a
schooldistrict of the first classA in which thereis no suchreceiverof
schooltaxes,theschooltreasurer.
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Section3. Section2 of the act, amendedMay 9, 1949 (P.L.1015,
No.294),is amendedto read:

Section2. Authority to Levy and Collect Tax; Use of Tax.—
(a) For the yearonethousandninehundredforty-eight and annually
thereafter,everyschooldistrictof the first classA shall issuemercantile
licensesand levy and collect an annualmercantilelicensetax in the
mannerandat therateshereinafterset forth. Suchtaxshall be in addi-
tion to anyothertaxeverysuchschooldistrict is empoweredto levy and
collect underanyexistinglaw. The licensefees,taxesandpenaltiescol-
lectedundertheprovisionsof thisact,shallbeusedby everysuchschool
district for generalpublicschoolpurposes.

(b) On andafterthefirst dayof January,onethousandninehundred
fifty, in anyschooldistrictof thefirst classA which, aftersuchdate,has
no authorityto levy or doesnot levy thetax imposedby thisact, the col-
lector is authorizedto and shall continue to collect delinquent taxes
owing suchschooldistrict underany levy for anyprior year,under the
provisionsof thisact,until suchtaxesareeithercollectedoruntil thecol-
lector is exoneratedwith respectto suchtaxes.The delinquenttaxesso
collectedshall be usedby every such schooldistrict for generalpublic
schoolpurposes.

Section4. Sections3 and4 of the actareamendedto read:
Section3. LicenseFees.—Beginningin the yearonethousandnine

hundred forty-eight, andannuallythereafter,every persondesiring to
continueto engagein, or hereafterto begin to engagein, the businessof
wholesaleor retail vendorof, or dealerin, goods,waresand merchan-
dise,broker,conductingarestaurantorotherplacewherefood,drink or
refreshmentsaresold, or placeof amusementin a schooldistrict of the
first classA, shall on or beforethe first dayof Januaryof each license
year,or prior to commencingbusinessin anysuchlicenseyear,procurea
mercantilelicensefor hisplaceof business,or if morethanone,for each
of hisplacesof businessin theschooldistrict from thereceiverof school
taxesorschooltreasurer,who shallissuethe sameuponthepaymentof a
fee of two dollars($2) for awholesalelicenseor aretail license,andfour
dollars($4) for awholesaleandretail licensefor hisplaceof business,or
if morethanone, for eachof his placesof businessin the schooldistrict
for eachlicenseyear. Such licenseshall be conspicuouslypostedat the
placeof businessor eachof theplacesof businessof everysuchpersonat
all times.

Section4. Impositionand Rateof Tax.—Everypersonengagingin
anyof the following occupationsor businessesin any schooldistrict of
the first classA shall payan annualmercantilelicensetax at therateset
forth:

(1) Wholesalevendorsor dealersin goods,waresandmerchandise
and brokers,at the rate of one-half (1/2) mill on eachdollar of the
volumeof theannualgrossbusinesstransactedby him;

(2) Retail vendors,or dealersin goods,waresand merchandise;all
personsengagedin conductingrestaurantsor other placeswherefood,
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drink or refreshmentsare sold, and all personsconductingplacesof
amusementattherateof one(1) mill on eachdollarof thevolumeof the
annualgrossbusinesstransactedby him;

(3) Wholesaleandretail vendorsor dealersin goods,waresandmer-
chandise,atthe rateof one-half(1/2) miii on eachdollar of thevolume
of the annualgrosswholesalebusinesstransactedby him, and one(1)
mill on eachdollar of the volume of the annual gross retail business
transactedby him;

(4) The tax imposedby this sectionshall not apply to the dollar
volume of annualbusinesscoveringthe resaleof goods, waresor mer-
chandisetakenby a dealeras a trade-inor as part paymentfor other
goods,waresandmerchandiseexceptto theextentthat the resaleprice
exceedsthetrade-inallowance.

Section5. Subsection(b) of section9 of the act,amendedApril 12,
1956 (1955 P.L.1470, No.483) and May 10, 1956 (1955 P.L.1559,
No.519), is amendedto read:

Section 9. Suit onCollection;Penalty.—

(b) If for any reasonthetax is not paidwhenduein eachyear,inter-
estat therateof six per centum(6%)perannumor at aperannum rate
which doesnor exceedthe FederalReserveDiscountRatein effectfor
FederalReserveDistrictFour on December1 of the precedingtaxyear,
whichever is greater, on the amountof said tax, and an additional
penalty of one-halfof one per centum(1/2%) of the amountof the
unpaidtax for eachmonth,or fraction thereof, during which the tax
remains unpaid, shall be added and collected: Provided, That the
maximumpenaltywhich shall be imposedon atax not paid whendue
shall be seven (7%) percent. A school district shall, on or before
December31 establishby resolutionthe specificperannum interestrate
to beImposedon unpaidtaxesduring thefollowing taxyear. Wheresuit
is broughtfor therecoveryof anysuchtax thepersonshallbeliable for,
andin additionto thetax assessedagainstsuchperson,thecostsof such
collection, and the interestand penaltiesherein imposedshall be col-
lected.

Section6. Section13 of theactis repealed.
Section7. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


